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KKbboro, Sferra County, new Huxloo, Friday, August 0, 1C07.
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Attar

general merchandise

There'll be steam heat at the far
north pole, and melted the frozen

ney-at-Ln- w,

-

Ilillsboro.

snow;
The equatorial

N. CI.
in a Bunch,"

"We're Off

II. A. W0LF0K3,
Attorney and Ooancillor atLaw,
Hilleboro, New Mexico.

DRY GOODS

The Big

door west of Post Office.

Office, one

ff

Attorney-at-La-

-

NEW MEXICO
DEMING,
Will attend all,the Courts In Sierra County and the 3rd Judicial District.

Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain

The hogs will soar through the azure
Bky, and the birds will root and

squeil;

JAKES S. FIELDEn,
Attomey-at-L-

Agent for I.
1

Co. Fine Tailor-Mad- e
White Sewing Machine Company

L Gatzert

&

Clothing

Lake Valley, Hillseoro and Kingston

New Mexico's

a

NEW MEXICO,
DEMING,
of New MexCourts
in
Will Practice
the
Texas.
and
Arizona
ico,

Twenty-Sevent-

h

Annual

Territorial

Office: Room 2u, Armijo Building,
Cor. 3rd St. and Railroad Ave. Tract ice
in the Supreme Court of New Mexico,
aud Texite.

close connection with al' trains to and from Lake

u

Quick

time.

Kingston.

ELFEQO DACA,
Attorney and Councellor at Law,
NEW MEX
ALBUQUERQUE,
Will bep-seat all temrs of Court fo
Bernalillo, Valencia, Socorro and Sierra Count ie".
Deal in good Gold, Silver and Copper
Mining Properties in New Mexico.

New and comfortable Hacks and Coaches aud Good

Offiise

assocDaftDomi

-

.

W.

October 7th to 12th inclvsive.

suffer iflAar
with severe
Heada ches rm
wh en
J h

Do noH

L--

The ox will feed on rye bread and
cheese and its owner will feed on

it liti
k3

H.

IIKIsboro,

The finest of figs on thistles grow
from
wine be squeezed
and

hay:

EI.

bran
When the old Pacific is gobbled up by
the sawed-of- f sons of Japan.
The Commoner.

TlLvj

Notary Pcb.Ic,

FRED W. MISTER, Proprietor

waft.
dav:

W. II. CUCIIEtl,

Slock.

The tariff barons will cry enough and
cheerfully yield their graft;
The winter winds from the frozen
wilds the warmest of zephyrs
The sun will shine on . the darkest
night, and the moon will shine by

Post Office Drug Store.

Ilillsboro

Butte;

The Standard Oil will be run straight
and the "Big Stick" stuffed with

bran

FIlAflK I. GIVEN- - ra. D.,

Valley, for Ilillsboro and

Chicago will slip front its present
spot and anchor by old Mobile;
The city of Penn will have no graft,
and Pittsburg will be free from
soot;
The streets of Boston will be straight
as strings and roses will grow in

When the old Pacific is gobbled up
eons of Japan.
by the sawed-of- f

nt

Ma

line will freeze and

frost on the bread fruit grow;
Thegu'f stream's flow to tjie aouth
will tarn and Cuba be washed
away;
The Father of wat:ra will change
h's course and flow into Hudson'
Bay;
The old Yukon will be boi'irg hot
and goodness be sold by the can
When the old Pacific is gobbled up by
Bona of Japan.
the sa wed-o-

JADES R.WACCILL.

Groceries

rio. 20.
When

A. D. ELLIOTT.

E3.

Pr Year

P.

Bill Nye's Cow.

NEW MEXICO.

aloys pnEisszn,

of Bill Nye's old stories .
aoxna the rounds of late,"
who admired the lata
man
said a
Assay Office at aidlaw Building, West
"and
it is in my judgbnmorist,
Every Day!
of Court House.'
one of the cleverest bits of
ment
wit circulated in connection with
Every Night !
fi.
Ilillsboro.
Nye's life. Nye owned a cow
Everywhere!
which Jift HflDted-tASfilQjl.B.'.
.11 ILI.SBORO LODGE NO. 12
an advertisement in the paper
which read as follows:
"Owing to ill health, I will sell
mv residence, in township 19,
at
Horse Racing
8,000
range 18, according to the government survey, one plash raspberry
63
Base Ball
$i,75 cow, aged eight years. She is of
undoubted courage and gives milk
Carnival
$323 frequently. To a man wno aoes
not fear death in any form she
would be a great boon. She ia
Free Acts
2, coo very much attached to her present
home with a stay chain, but sh
-- A. O. U. W- .to any one who will
Meets every Second and Fjortli Wed Historical Pageant
$1,000 will be tosoldtreat
her well. Hhe is
agree
iesday of each month
and three
Shorthorn
W. O. THOMPSON, M. W Attraction and Operalso throw
will
I
fourth
hyena.
CARL W. DAWSON. Recorder.
shot gun which
in a double-barre-l
$4,000 goes with her. In May she usualating
ly goes away for a week or two and
E. TEAFORD,
returns with a tall red calf with
wobbly legs. Her name is Rose.
I would rather sell her to a nonresident.' Did he sell the cow?
Oh, I don't know about that; I'm
about the adverjust telling you all.
New Orleans
tisement; that's
Democrat.

'0oe

h.a

Assayer and Cheisist,

hAfln

n.

l.

Will
The liver the

Cure You.

for the whole body. To expect
bo,
Mod health, one matt keep the liver in good order. inTo doconyour liver the
put
mresuUtor U needed. HerWae wiUBuffer
from headaches.
dition it should be and you will not
1

main-sprin- g

A POSITIVE CURE

FOR CONSTIPATIONCHILLS AND
FEVER. BILIOUSNESS, MALARIA
AND ALL LIVER COMPLAINTS.

Has Done A World Of Good.
Mr, a D. Philley, Marble Falls. Texas, writes: "I have
used Herbine and find it the best liver corrective I have ever

as myself a world of good,
tried. It done my family aa well
' and
I recommend it to all my friends. I never Buffer Irom
headaches anymore."
50c WILL BUY IT.

Bollard Snow Liniment Co.
500-5- 03

9

ST. LOUIS, MO.

N. Second St.,

Sold and Recommended by
Geo.. T. Miller, Post Office Drugstore.

one-four-

Half fare railroad rates.

Hillaboro,? New Mexico.

CO., 0I, A.Weinman,
President.
WI3LVSS$&

E. E. BURLINCAME

&

Sample by Ballot

J. A. Hubbs,

m

fc

!

.11

I

kormtik.4
All

PN9AI1L MANUFACTURING

krM

i urU

mttk Mi.
hhI

1 m.

CO.,

Chaasp

St.,

Uiftk, II M Inck.i.
Deaver, Cole, ., U. S. A.

si. I31carSi.Zz.C3

th

Expense.

Livery and Feed Stable.

BklabUibcd in Color.do.196.

II

,

TottaDs:

ASSAY

tINDAHL MINERS' IMPROVED CANDLESTICK
tm. Imw DT MITCHKS
tm ltd.Carri.4 ta Mack
will
II mrnictnlliHtliliM writ.
It
"
llnr mfi
rfcrU Ik V. Ir
MM ul torriMrHf u4 l
Oratnl Aairifti

.

1738-173-

8

Lwrr.... St., Davr,

3U.

Manager.

CmW

Roy A. Stamm,

TEZJL&JZ29

Secretary.

The comer of Sunday mail be

tween Lake Valley and Natt Sta.
to
tion, if at all timea prepared to
or
night,
conyey pasiencere, dy
Hillaboro and other points. Good

carriages and reasonable prices.
R. L; RICE, Lake Valley.

'We're Going
1

Some.

The Neosho Miner and Mechan-i- o
tells this story: A Frisco bag.
gage man had bis hair stand on
end the other nighty lie was

ina
U MM Ci
QAoiiug a Wil.
imagine his feelings when he
beard a strange, unnatural voioe
coming from the oblong box say.
iog: "Let me out of here." When
be recovered from his first fright
be ran for his conductor, who arrived just in time to hear the an.
canny sound. The whole train
crew was called and a brave engineer investigated.
Sittssg
the coffin was a small
Listening, the engineer .haaid--; a;,

..

,

srjrbor.

scratching and again the: Voice,
"Let tne out of here." The small,
er box was opened and a littla

green parrot popped

putfix.

;"

V

Sierra
W. O.

County Advocate.

Thompson, Proprietor.

The Sierra County Advocate is entered
at the Post Office at Hillsboro, Sierra
County, New Mexico, for transmission
through the U, 8, Mails, as socopd clues

matter.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 9.

1907.

Additional Local.
Miss Lena Richardson Is visit
jog friends on the Berepda.
6o.pt. J. L May returned yester'
day from New York, lie left Mrs.
May at the seaside.
Mrs. Robert West has moved from
her old home at Kingston to her
new home in Qilleboro,
Ross Carson who has been mining at Kingston for some time,
)eft this morning for the east,

Jim Hiler returned Saturday
from a six weeks trip away back
east. lie also went as far north as
the city of Quebec, Canada.
W. J. Borland has relumed from

dragged several feet. Oilier than
having a rope mark around his
neck and one tboolder slightly
tftrained Chavez was not badly
After hearing the evidence
the defendants were discharged.
On Monday evening John Car
penter and Uoperto Martinez were
summoned before Judge Ribera at
the instance of J. B. Mcpherson
who' in a complaint charged them
with unlawfully and wroogfally
appropriating water from the Seoo.
The case was postponed until Fri
day the ICth.
New development work at the
Wicks mine is progressing nicely
under the direction of Superintendent A, G. Viog. The new
working shaft is now timbered
down to a depth of 40 feet and
sinking has been resumed. This
shaft is located 710 feet south of
the old workipg shaft and will be
put down to a depth of 180 feet to
connect with the 300 foot level of
the mine. Quite a quantity of
mine supplies have recently been
received consisting of timbers, one
gasoline engine, one eleotrio gener
ator, on elect rio motor and hoist,
one gasoline hoist and one drill
A new gallows
air compressor,
frame to be operated at the new
working shaft lanowin course of
construction. From the conservative and business like manner in
which the backers of the development project, L- L- - Summers k
Co,, Chicago, is being conducted, it
is evidentthat the Wicks mine will
be thoroughly explored,

550 cubic feet of air at a pressure
of 1C0 pounds per inch to drill a
hole four feet and three iccheB
in diameter with a drill of that
size, With a larger drill, of
course, it requires more power.
The test machine at Magnolia
tunnel
has drilled a Beyenty-foo- t
in length in bard granite, In the
presence of leading engineers in
Colorado this drill cot seven and
inchfsin ten and
minutep, a rate of three
and a half feet per hour, Mr.
Harris said yesterday that be was
ready to wnger $10,000 place the
each in a bank, against another
$10,000, that on eight foot (in diameter) rotary drill could cut 100
feet m twenty-fou- r
hours in the
hardest kind of rock. He is ready
to back up ibis with the money
and give $l,D0O ns a commission
for the work. These are startling
figures and if thedrill will do what
he thinks it will, it means a great
revolution in building tunuelfl.sub-way- s
and irrigation canals through
rock;
Walker Brop,, bankers, of Salt
Lake City, are buying the machine
for work in that state, the nature
of which Mr, Harris bad not learned. Procter and Gamble, who are
the manufacturers of Ivory Soap,
are buying an eight foot drill for
some irrigation tunneling in Sun
Bernadino county, Cal,
The C06t of operation of the
drills of this size is yet a question,
perhapp, but Mr. Harris thinks it
will be less than the cost of the
powder to blast out the mme sized
hole by the old method, Then
the rapidity of the cutting is an
item that mnst be taken into account as it will drill if successful,
as Mr. Harris believes, as much in
hours as two
a day of twenty-fou- r
men by the old methods could
blast out in six months.
The machine for the Bait Lake
people will be in operation about
the middle of next month, when it
will be given a thorough tost.
one-quart-

three-quart-

er

y

-

.
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Of TBS

Sierra County Cank
of Hillsboro, New Mexico,

ast 10, 1907, for, the wveral ae nd bene
fit of the occupants and residenU throu,
Henamea the following itneneato
upon,
prove nil conUntioW residence
and cultivation of, the land, viz: -

AIoyrreUwer,oi

Francisco AjkkIhP, of Cuchillo,
N.
Felipe Tafoya, of Cuchillo. H. N.
Serafin Gonzalez, of Cuchil.o,

at the commencement of business
July let, 1907, :
- Resources
Loans and Discounts..
Real

--

LIABILITIES,

Capital Stock.
Surplus fund.
Uoposits,.

.

M.

Register

June 83. 1807.
Notie for Publication.
Department of the Interior,

2,606 98
80,872 16
4.886 45

,

.

Patter.

Van

EFojej

$ 138,203 66 Firat pub,

Estate Furniture

and Fixtures
Due from Bai.ks
Cash on J.und.

-

:

er

California where he has been for
the past four months. He leaves
for a few days outing io the
JJlack Range accompanied by two
California friends, llenry and
Stanley Moore,
Mr, Preston McNutt, of Finley,
Texas, and Aliss Maggie Brown
were united in marriage at tho
tome of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. II. Brown, at KingsThe
ton Wednesday
evening.
numa
witnessed
was
New Tunnel Drill.
by
ceremony
ber of friends. The happy young
C. C. Harris, of Findlay, Ohio,
couple have the hearty congratuhas been operating in the
who
lations of their many friends,
Big Horn mountains, and has over
f L. D. Lugo, a miner working on
fifty claims that he is opening up,
the 500 foot level of the Spake got was in the city yesterday on his
quite badly injured Tuesday by way to El PaBO and home, says the
beinc hit with falling rock, He Phoenix Republican, He showed
received two bad scalp wounds and some very good specimens of copa bad cut on one leg. Logo is per beariug ore, secured from his
the man who won the drilling tbirty-fiv- e
foot level. He expects
natch here on the 21st of July. to return in September and begin
The Injured man is doing well un more active development work on
der the care of Dr. Given,
Do You Itch? If so, yon
his claims. He has been an oil
is not an agree,
As advertised, three Wilfley operator and has now a largo lease know the sensation
to cure uulens
and
bard
able
tables belonging to the Black of wells in Indian territory. ITe the one,
is
used. Hunt's
proper remedy
Peak Gold Mining company were says that he has put about $00,000 Cure is the King of all Skin resold last Batqrday by Sheriff Ed. into the game of mining through medies. It cures promptly any
other people, but now intends to itching trouble kuown.
JNo mut
Tafoya to satisfy a debt of $633.00
it
of
look
or
une re
the
name
after
ter
the
squandering
place.
owing and due to Robert Collum
one
boxabso
relieves
to
fbimself.
he
plication
"However,
hopes
for which a writ of execution was
iuvest-mentlately guaranteed to cure. For
for
bis
returns
some
get
issued at the last term of district
gale at the Post Office Drug store.
. court,
The tables were bid in by
Mr. Harris was yesterday
A. Q. Yieg, representing the firm
LEGAL NOTICES,
a new rotary tunnel drill,
of L. L. Summers & Co., of Chicainvented by J. P. Karns, a man
go. The tables brought $790.50.
Notice for Publication.
who has been engaged in tunnel
of the Interior.
Department
Geo. Bullard returned from La work for
Land Office a! Las Cruces, N? M.,
which
and
thirty
July 19, 1907.
Luz last Saturday where he was invention if it year?,
proves practical as
Antonio
is
Notice
given
hereby
. athat
"
.
summoned to the bedside of his
nil
nan mea
experiments with the first mach- Majalca or MillHboro, rs. w., final
of his intention tomake
sick mother, Mrs. Eva Ballard,
notice
proof
ines indicate, will revolutionize in support of his claim, vis : Heniestead
who died on Monday, July 29tn, methods of
tunneling. Mr. Har- Entry No. 3728 made Sept. 10, 1S02, for
after an illness of about two ris is a stockholder in the com- the Lot 4 Sec. 4, Ixts 1, 2, 3 Sec, 5, T. 15
S. K. 7 W. N- M. P. M., and that said
weeks. Mrs. Bullard was C3 years
pany which is not advertising nor proof will be made before J. M, N.Web
of age and leaves fqur sons and
M.j
eter, Probate Clk., at Hillbboro,
to sell shares, but is going on
Sept. 10, 19Q7.
three daughters to mourn her trying
He names the following witnes sea to
along quietly and has at an exhis continuous resilience upon, and
death. Tho daughters are Mrs.
prove
pense of $21,000 obtained patents cultivation of, the land, viz:
J as. MoVeigh of this place, Mrs. in every country in the world. T, J. Ross of Hormosa, N. M.
Robinson Chavez of Hillsboro, N, M.
Joseph Spencer and Miss Dolly This drill was invented about
Tubucio Padilla of" Hillsboro, N M,
both of Tucumoari. The eons are seven
Ray Grayson, of Hillsboro, N. M,
years ago and Mr. Harris
Geo.. W. of this place, James of
Eugene Van Patten,
was the first backer, but a tempoKegister,
Paso, and Noab and Lee of La Luz.
embarrassment First pub. July
financial
rary
Mrs. Bullard was an estimable lady
caused him to abandon it for a
and her death is very mqoh regretis hereby given that on the 11
Later, another company Notice
time,
of June, 1907, in accordance with
day
ted by a large number of friends in was
organized and has built a drill Section 2b Irrigation f aw of 1907, Jesse
this vioinity. The affile tod family at the American Tool Machine J.Mhv of Hillsboro,
County of Sierra,
have the heartfelt sympathy of Works inJOleveladd and has made Territoryto of New Mexico, made appliof
cation
the Territorial Engineer
the community.
New Mexico for a permit to appropriate
tests at Magnolia, Col.
from the Public Waters of the Territory
Esquipula Itaeoon and Pedro
Sucli appropriation is to be made from
Rosa were arraigned before Judge Mr. Harris statements yesterday,
Creek at points 3482 ft. Nortli 65
Trujdlo
Ribera Monday on a charge of as- smiled at his claims, but be said he dep. 23 min.weatof
theN, E. Cor. Sec.
T. 16 S. R. 7 West N, M, P. M. By
sault and battery. It seems that expected that. He is willing,how-ever- , 31
means of diversion (period of annual,
Basoon and Rosa met Dan Chavez
to back his statements with use, 5 sec. ft. from May 1st. to Sept. 1st."
on the publio highway. All three the coin. Thia drill, says Mr. A 2 sec. ft from Sept, 1st. to May 1st. and
3 cu. ft per sec. is to be conveyed to N.
were on horses and Btopped in Hairis, has been built with a dia- of Sec. 32 & N. W. J4 Sec, 23 T. 16 S. R. 7
W. By means of two ditches and there
friendly conversation, and as they meter of eight, feet and it weighs used
for irrigation and domestic purposes.
separated Rosa suggested to Rae- - four tons. It has a ratchet move The Territorial Engineer will take this
tip for consideration on the
con that he (Rascon) rope Chavez. ment,
chipping out the rock, application
19 day of August, 1907, and all persons
Risoon, apparently without thought the cuttings being sluiced out with w ho may oppose the granting cf the
must file their ob
of doing, injury threw his rope water, whioh also keeps the drill above application
jections with the Territorial Engineer
over Chavez' head and jerked bim cool. On the faoe of thia drill are on or before that date.
ERNO
L. PCLUVAN,
from his horse, and before Rascon 570 molars or cutting edges of the!
poqld check his horee Chavez was finest and toughest steel, It takes First pub. july2G 07, 4w
to-da-

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION

Ivand Office nt Laa Cruces, N, M.,
J nneSJl, 1907- Refugio
g 235.1S0 25
Notice is hereby given that hP
Chave?,of Montkello, N. M final filed
iva
notice of bis intention to make
of
his
claim,
i"
00
30.000
pupport
proof
year
i
5,000 00 Homestead Entry No. 3491
25
"'H
XWfr
200,129
5, 19QI. for the

TI
made"!

m

11 f, Kapgey W,,
Secticnll, Townshipwill
pemadebefora
said proof
and
that
25
I 235,129
Webster, at Hillsboro, N. M., on
J.M,
of
New
Teiritory
Mexico.)
Aunust 10, 107.
'
)
County of Sierri.
He names the following witnesses to
I, W. H. Hurler, Cahier of the Siei ra nrnva
hiannntinnous residence upon, and
County Rink of Hillshoro, New Mexico, cultivation of, the land, viz:
t
do solemnly swear that the above state. ai,
Roque Ramos, or juonticeno,

ment is truo to the best
ledge and belief.

my know-

N. J.
Month llo, N, M,
Sedillo, of Monticello, N. M,
Van Patten,

Cornelius Sullivan, of Fairview,

Jose

W. H. But'HER, Cashier.

Attest:

J,

if

M. Sediljo,

Teodojo

W.

of

Zolbirs.)
Register.
II. l'.ticher ) Directors.
1907.
June
28,
First
pub.
Leo 11. Crews.)
Subscribed and sworn to beNotice for Publication,
fore mo this 2nd day of July,
Department of the Interior,
1907.
Land Ofiice at hasCrnoes, N. M.,
Lke H. Crews,
June 2, 1907. xl a
Notary Public, Sierra Cotintv,
18 oereny
Wotice
given iuv iikuo
New Mexico.
N. M has CM
Ramos ol Monticello.
: ...
.
..
.
U!
Ia
v Print
a.... -VlVO
UOiil;o o mo iiji.nii.iwi. iw
Charter No. 8662.
veur proof in support of his claim, v!i
Homestead Eutry No. 3375 mde lK:t,
Report of the Condition of
Sec. 12 A
6,1905. for the SW. SW
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
Section 13,
NVVK,
SKM
at Engle, in the Territory of New Mex- Township U S. Range 1 W, and that
ico, at the close of business,
said proof will be made before J. M,
Webster, at MiJJsboro, N, M on AugMay 20th, 1907.
ust
10. 1907.
DOI.LACB.
REVOUCKg.
He names the following witnesses to
20 00
Loan and Dixcnnntupon,
6500 00 prove his continuous reideme
V.. nonet
841 25 and cultivation cf, U p land,
viz:
Premium "it l'. S. Honde.,.,,, ,,,,
ami
Banking lionen, fqrulluro.
of Monticello, N. M,
Refugio Cha
11)20 99
fUt'Jr.'H
Cornelius Sullivan, of Fnirvit w, N, M,
Thiu from National Banks (not re
18016 72
serve uki'Iiim)
Jose M. Sedillo, of Monticello, N.M.
rme from state jihiiicn ana JBiinkenr - J lijlM.7
Teodolo Sedillo, of Montictdlo, N.M,
ivimi
870!t
Duo from
nient
W,

....

1

a

r

Cl

NNWA

toeriirp'-ircnlatlim...-

.

v--

MB

iinpr
Chocks; ami oilier cusli liem,,,,,,
Notes of other Nutional Bi.iikx
Fractional ))npr currency, nickel,
ami re
Law tul Money rnerve. In Hank,

Spiclo

Lcal

tender

180 00
lid. t,0
3S 65

zi

IMS 10
510 00

nita

Total

206'1 10
$

LIABILITIES

KtPENE Van

First pub. June

Register,

8, 1907.

First National Bank Engle, N. M,
No, Ktit2.

85884 0B

Treasury Dpparjment

IXH.LAHr,

Capital ct Kk paid in
Individual d posita subject tocliurk
Total

Patten.

Office

18391 25

i

f

Comptroller of the Cutrencv.
Washington, D. C, April 27, 1907.
W heieas by
36899 69
evidence pre
sented to the undersigm-d- .
Territory of New Mexico, ) 88'
it has been
County of Sierra.
made to appear that
I. J. A. Reed, Cashier of the above- The First National Bank ol Fngle in
named bank, do solemnly f wear that the Village of Engle in the County ot
the above statement is true to the best Sierra and Territory of New Mexico haa
of my knowledge and belief.
mplied with all the provisions of the
J. A. Reed. Cashire. 0Statutes
of the
;
Subscribed and sworn to before me
United State
this 23 day of May, 1907
to be con plied with
an
required
Max L. Kahler,
Seal
Association slmll te authorized to cony
Notary Public mence the business of' Ranking;
Correct
Now, therefore, I, Thomss P. Kane,
' E. Attest:
S. Neal,
eputyand Aotiiy,' Comptroller of tho
John Gardner,
Currency, do herebv t eitily t1 at
A. Wheeler,
THE FIRST NATIONAL RANK OF
Directors,
ENGLE.
Flri-- t pub .tune 28 60
day.
in the County of Steria and t be Terr U
18008 44

"

1

Notice of Forfeiture.

To W. S. Nowlaud, bis Leirx, adniinistra
tors and a8i(j;ns and nil persons claiming
under or through him or them, and to all it
mny concern !
You and each of you aie hei-hnotified
that the un'iprmpiic-- tins expended the snra
IIXkJ
$100.00
in
tho
for
of
labor and
yenr
improvements upon HMoti nf the follow
in named mini
claims, v'z: Iudepen- aanca nua leii iwstone mint's or imir
cliiiuis situated in the Lns Ani
jn
mas Mining District. Sierra Comity,
Territory of New Mexico, in order to
hold snc.a premises nnder tue provisions of
Section 2324, Revised Mntutes of the United FtateH, and if wit.n:n ninety dnva after
this notice by publication you fail or re
tune to oontriimteyour porportion of anoh
expenditure as
together with the
cost, or tnis purmention. tue interest of V
S. Nowlaud, and his hofrs, administrators
or nsaisns, wil! become the property of the
unaersignea, unuor me. provisions of feto- tion XiJi.
Mauuitz Bekgeun.
First pub. Feb. 22, 190T.
d

t ry of New Mex co iHauthorizeit to com
i f Bunking as pro
iBr.nce

thebuaioa

vide I in Section Ftlty one
pixtv-nin- e
of the Kvihed

such expenditure
together
11
t
bllO ill- terest of A. J. Hirsch, and wkaiif
bis heirs,
and assigns, will become
the property of the undersigned, under
the provisions of Section 2324,

Stil'ite.-"-o- f

the United States.
In testimony whpreof witness my
hand and Seal f oflk-thia Twenty
seventh dav of A mil. 1907.
Deputy

T, P. Kan.
and acting CoiaptrUler of the

Currency,
(Seal) of the Comptroller of the Cur
rciicy, Currency Buieuu Treasury de
pHitment.
Firftpub.May
10-0-

At the Post Office

CANDIES,

The

Notice "cf Forfeiture,
To A. J. Hirsch , his heirs, administrators and assigns and all persons claiming under or through him or them, and
to all it may concern;
You and each of you ae hereby noti
fled that the undersigned has expended
the sum of $100.00 for the year 1900 in labor and improvements upon each of the
following named mining claims, viz;
Independence and Yellowstone mines or
mining claims sit iated in the Las Animas Mining District, Sierra County, Territory of New Mexico, in order to hold
such premises under the provisions of
Section 2324, Revised Statutes ot the
United States, and if within ninety days
after this notice by publication you fail
or refuse to contribute

hnndnd and

SILVER LEAF SALOO
(Old TomliEson
Hillsboro,

Stand--

)

Js

Freeh Wines,

lie j

;
Liquors and Cigar
Good Club Room.
W, A, SHEPARD,
Propiietor.

Ths

Placer Read

Hous&.

--

First pub. May

1Q,

Mairits Pebgeltn.
1907,

Notice for Publication.

Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
June 22, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that
Espiridion
Tafoya, Probate Judge of Sierra County,
of Cuchillo, N. M., has filed notice of his
intention to nuke final Commutation
proof to establ isli theolaim to the entry No
4001, made April 21, 1900, for the NE
W
WM, Section 28, Tow
f Wtf
S. Range 5 W and that said
proof

WlllbemHOn hefnru

T

hate Clerk, at Hillsboro,

t WU

'n- N, M., on Aug- -

GRO0EBIES and
MINERS' SUPPLIE8,

Liquors and Cigars,
At the Placers,
W, F. VAN NORMAN,

Proprietor

Crra Couatv Advoeatn.
W. O. THOMPSON,

Proprietor.
I

Official Paper of Sierra Couuty.

eegs
ufbipay,

o, 1907.

AUGUST

subscription bates
'

fii5orthto

1 23

Three Months-- One Month...,.
fiingleCopis.

70
25
10

.

AKVERTI8IKO

BATES.

One inch one issue
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Mulligan, of raraje, was

li.
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i,

'a

pta Aragon, Mouticello; E. A. Sa- mill of the Em- - len, Hillsboro; Ctm, Uearn, Fair-pire u.o,if-j:-ix. s ai. couipauy i ruu-!a view; John (i. Warren,
Engle.
i.,
Th.
Amnano
,
'
aending'to tha railroad two ship- each week of concentrates Work Commences On tbe
mnts
.
. .
,
, . .
AMaH iv TheoQ-slam- p

m

-

tt,

of

nt

Pa-loma-

e.

.

General Banhinft Bnslness
Transacted
J. W. ZOLLAR8, President.

Paints, Oils and Window Glass

can, j

havQ Btayed

Orders by Mali glvan Eapaclal Attention

Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night

amFgrate:

.

HILLSBORO,

ful beyong expression.
Hunt's
Cure ia a guaranteed remedy for
all itching disease of the ekin.
For sale at the
pric9 50 cents.
DroC Store.
ce

.

a

r

DEALER IN

r

legal notices.
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, PROVISIONS

Notice of Forfeiture
To Burt Kasser, his heirs, administra-- i

tors and assigns and all persons claiming
underor througti himor them, and toall
may concern:
" You
and each of you are herebv noti
fi6d that the nnderHiKned has expended
8"ra of cioo.oo for the year 1906 in
labor and improvements upon the Km
eituatpd iu
peror mine or
i'6 Las Animas Mining DiBtrict, Sierra
County, New Mexico, in order to hold
eueh premises under the provisions of
tcton 2.4, Keyised Bfatutes of the

HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY PRODUCE

MINERS' SUPPLIES
HILL8BOROf

SSSS'SS
r,

JVMB4UUpvi DDttlUU AOHi

NEW MEXICO.

of ENGLE,

inlerestof Burt Kasser, and his heirs,
administrators or assigns, will become
the property of the undersiened, under

New r.loxico.

$25,000.00

Capital,

Transacts a general Banking business,
Foreign and domestic exchange and letters of credit.
Interest paid on savings accounts and time certificates of
11'
f
CnU
T: I.
- 11117. l,u"ret ""buioktob, mj.
juit.1
.
Coaled wda narked outside -- Bid, Timber Poslt on,y
r uny insured against burglary ana Jiold-uvuuo
iJUi uiih ttua
First pub. July

I

NEW MEXICO.

T. C. LONG

Po-toffi-

i.

W. H. BUCHER, Cathie

drugs and Stationery

jDg gftve roe

j-

(Comity

HILLS50RO. NEW MEXICO

or reiuse to contribute
porportion
of such expenditure as jour
toaeth- er with the coat of this publication; the

Ilermosa.

.

Wednesday a marriage lie-Mr. John Kasser, general man- ence was issoeci from the county
....
Mr..
to?
office
Preston,
ABM Of thft llnflftti WAVfl m n nu
clerk's
O
Fioley, eotap&nt, retamed from El Paso
aged ,22 years,
Texan, and Miss Maggie Brown, last Friday. He was accompanied
aged 22 year, of Kingston, N. M. to Hillsboro by Mr. Harold Q.
Miss' Edna Aodrson of thu Villard, of New York City. Mr.
Villard is one of the direct ore of
place has been eogBged as priuci-j.f- tl
of the Hilleboro public school the New York Evening Poet, one
nd Misa Hattie CoIhou, of the of tbe oldest publication in ibis
be is also president of
Mimbrep, has been engaged as country;
the Ocean Wave Mining company
assistant teacher.
at Hermoaa, and preti-dpoperating
The iteaiy Pay mili started up
of the Ready Pay Reduction
Tueaday under the supervision of company operating i this camp.
Bnperiotendent John Jatnee. This Mr. Villard came from Mexico
mill is equipped with two Hunting- here in wbieb
country be and
don mills and two Wilftey tubles other New York
capitalists have
and has a daily capacity of 50 tons o option on valuable
mining pro
per day.
pertiee. On Saturday Mr. Villard,
Miss MarieGooId, who has been accompanied by John Kaeeer,
visiting ber brother Andy fot the County Treasurer J. C. Plemmons
past two months, left to day for and Frank Fiuk, went to HermoBa
her home in Pittsbuig, Pa. Miss and inspected tbe newly acquired
tbe Ocean
Gould made many warm friends mining properties,
Wave
Mr.
Villard regroup.
while here and her departure is
turned Sunday much pleased with
g anerally regretted.
the mines, and Monday be inspectThe Nelson Bros., who have ed the Ready
Pay group of mines
been leasing at Kingston have which
deeply impressed him as
changed their base of operations. being fully as
promising as the
They have moved to Fairview mines at Hermosa. Tbe Ocean
where they have secured a lease on Wave group consists of six
a copper proposition in the Ca- - claims as follows;
Ocean Wave,
chiilos. Tbe property belongs to Antelope, Panama, Island
View,
Thos. Scales.
Wedge and Keepsake. These
Tbe board of County commi- mines were located early in tbe
808 and for many years the two
ssioners recently appointed the
Sierra
first
named were among tbe liberrepresent
county at the fifteenth National al producers of that old camp
Irrigation congress at Sacramento, whose mines were famous for
California, September 2 to 7: their output of high grade silver
8. F. Keller, Hillsboro, E. H. ore. Tbe principal value of tbe
Bickford, Lake Valley; Emory ore taken from these mines is silHickok, Engle; T. A. Robinson, ver with good gold, lead and copThe company will
per values.
Kingston; Alex, Maxwell, Las
commence actual and active de,
Mrs. Peralla, of San Antonio, velopment work at once with
N. M., who shot Jose de Jesus Pa- Frank Fink, for three years foreman for the Empire G. M. & M.
dilla, a boy fonrteen years old, has
been bonnd over to tbe grand jury company, in charge of the work.
without bail, and her case will be A force of ten men will be emcalled at tbe next term of Socorro ployed as a starter and tbe mines,
which have been idle for a good
county court. The boy died three
will be pnt in workdays after being shot. Mrs. Per- many years,
condition
as soon as possible- alla is between 60 and 70 years old ing
Mc-Nu-

Ala.,

"For nearly seven years I

writes:

permanent relief until
HBVB
UUU18 uu W,B
I tried Hunt's Cure. One appli
temPorftn,y shut down to allow cation relieved me; one box cured
the mill to clean up the ore on the me, and though a year has
ueeu

1

,1

Fflr0we

T"",8;'

ntinu

I'C.-- B

Sierra

GEO. T. MILLER

EmgmsQ
East Florence

Monarch mines and is tak- - ftfflicted with a form of skin disease
few
a
weeks' layoff.
The which caused an almofet nnbear-- 1
ing
I eonld neitber
mines have heAn nrodncins mora able itching.
restor
work,
..m
peace. Noth
sleepin
r,n
-

...

Iast

a

permanently.
Jack Burke is down from Camp

a

f..

us that the company will erect a
will to treat the product
of tbe mines just as soon as -dobsi- ble. It is generally conceded that
the Ocean Wave group of mines
are among the best in Sierra ooun- d that tbe present owners made
no mistake in their investment
Several loads of mine supplies left
the early part of the week for the
0ceaQ Wave oamP' Mr- - Villard
left Tuesday for the east.
20-eta-

wj

fc

Hillsboro visitor this week.
returned yeeter
J M Webster
.
to
day from a trip Las Cruces.
d
Mr and Mrs. Jas. McVeigh re- .
. .
.
. ,
rreisser, cnairraan or tne
turned Wednesday froai la Luz '
central committee of
j . - republican
Jttre. o . v,. n,
i lemmone aimcmicount
aDD01nted the foI.
dren returned Saturday from Her. ,owing delegatM to BtU;nd tbo in- mb8,
auguration of Governor Curry at
C. P. Johnson returned Wednes- - Santa pe
yesterday. Msjor Mor- to
below
hia
a
ranch
from
Lake
trip
day
gang
Valley; H. A. Wol- Jake Valley.
ford, Hillsboro; Frank II. Wine- District Attorney H. A. Wolford ton, Fairview; Robert Martin, Cu- r r 'P "ii
i in
o .
a
t,
ii -- .v.- v......,,
......
TTcwv up
'
.UJ,.,U, i aw
John U. riemmonp, chairman of
lior Curry inaugurated.
...
Lt. ueraocrauc
j
cenirai com mmee
Mrs Gu Salen. Mrs. E. M.
..
of Kierra couDtv- anDoiated the fol- , ,
.
,
IValka ana aaucniei, aua lurf. ,
lO W DPB8 IU in- UBiegaieS
nrl
nn.
wg
Mntl.n
Rnt.
Pa,tk.
auguration of Govprnor Carry:
Sunday and Mondsy wttb Mr.
It... ores- rbtnA t DUVvalley,
"cacorn.
.
Mnrri. Rroplin at the Placers.

QUU u.KU

General Manager Kasser informs

fense.
Mr. Adam Chavez . and bride ar- ved here from Albuquerque last
Monday. Mr. Chavez is a brother
of Mrs. S. Alexander and Mrs.
Julian Chavez of this place. Mr.
and Mrs. Chavez will leave neit

$100

2 00
One inch one month.
Ond nch one year...
.it 00
Cecals 10 cents per line each insertion.
20 cents per line.
Localwrite-up- s

;

and says she shot Padilla by mis- take. Elfego Baea has been engng.
ed toassist District Attorney H. A.
Wo! ford in prosecutingw tbe case
and Dougherty & Griffith of Soc- orro have been engaged by tbe de- -

19-0-

w.

jas.
1

stuck.
T

TV

4.

1
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1

de--

.

p

it
niiii;nuuu
nddreased
to the Forester, Forest Service,
uHsmnRton. u. u.( will be received up to

Safe, Conservative, Accommodating,

E. S. Neal,

nnd including the Wth day of Augnfit, 1907,
for all the merchantable dead timber
standing and down and all the lire timber
marked for CUttincr hv the forpHt nfTWr nn
a designated area of about 208 acres located
within Seo'ions 27, 28,
and 35 approx- n, y W., IS. Da. r. ftl.,
iiunieiy, i. ie
Oila (S) National Forest. New Memoo: esti
mated to be 75,000 linear feet more or less
of sound mining timbers of western yel
low pine, Douglas fir and Mexican white
pine. No bid of less than 1J cents per
uucur iuos win oe conmuereu ana a ue-- P
sit of $J00 nmet be sent toGeo. E. King,
eoial Aiient. Forest Service. Washington.
D. C, for each bid submitted to the For
ester, limber npon validolairnsisexempted
from sale, lho rioht to reject anv and all
bids is reserved.
For farther information
and reculations coveri incr sales, address R.
C. MoClure, Forest Kop ervieor, Silver City,
ixew wexico.
E. E. CAETEB.
Acting Forester.
First pub J uly 7 5w

J. A. Reed,

John Gardner,

President.

Vice-preside-

Genera

Cashier

nt.

ie

HARDWARE

19-0-

In the Probate Court of Sierra County,

JNew

Mexico.

In the Matter of
the Estate of
Olive M. Hitch, deceased

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles

Notice of
filing of final
Account.

Screen and Panel Doors

Notice.

Notice is hereby given that Watson L.
Ritch, aumioistratorof the estate of Olive
M. Ritch, deceased, has filed his final
account with said estate, in the above
Court, and that the first Monday of
September next, it being the first day of
the September term of this Court at the
Clerk's office of said Court, at 10 o'clock
A. M. of said day has been appointed
by said Cou it, for hearing of objections
to said account and for the settlement
thereof, at which time and place any
person interested in said estate may sp
pear and file objections, in writing, to
said account and contest the same.

July

J.

1st, 1907.

M.

Largest General Supply Company

12-0- 7

DRY GOODS

Webster,
4 w.

I
Depnrtment of the Interior,
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
June 21, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Cornelius
Sullivan of Fairview, N.M., has filed e
of his intention to make final Five
year proof in support of his claim, viz:
Homestead Entry No. 3591 made Nov. 6,
A 8 8EJ Bec- 1901, for the E
tion 3, Township 11 6., Range 7 W., and
that saiJ proof will be made before J. M.
Webster, at Hillsboro, N. M. on August
no-Uc-

lollor fti.'llnr
lUIW,

IV1IIIUI

Roque Ramon, of Monticello, N . M.
Frank A. Calhoun, of Chloride, N.' M.
Jose M. Sedillo, of Monticello, N. M.

First pub. J une 28,

1907.

Van

Patten-

-

'

Register.

I

UL

uu.

Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico

The Plain Pluokeb
barn or a bruise afflicts you
a
If
10, 1907.
He names the following witnesses to rub it on, it pd. Then befo
y5u
prove bis continuous residence upon,
scarcely know it all th tronbli
and cultivation of, the land, vis:
For. a acbing joint
Refugio Chavez, of Monticello, N. M. will b tor.o.
Eugene

Sierra

County

Clerk of said Court,
by J. E. Smith.
Deputy.

First publication July

in

or muef.'e do' ihn ya;ap. U
all pains and poisons, plucks
the stings and heals the lame.
Hunt's Lightning Oil does it. For
sale at the Post Office Drug Store.

ox-trac- ts

You Chills? It cured
and also your Ma of
the long ago and it will
now. It Ims.- - been tested
by tirpe and lfa merit have besa

Have
your Pa
chills in
cure you
to euro

w o fjuaiipjitae ocj)0tii
iiy cue case o Chili's,

if it fails your money

is cheerfully
and its name ia CheaU
ham's Chill Tonio. For sale at
the Post Office Drug Store.
refunded

IERRA
COUNTY

At the

-

CANDIES,

It S&tuated In a

iff

Isii-Tropic- e

I

and it noted for itt

ROOM

i. GREEN

Post Office

rine Wine, Liquors

frd

Se

Cigar..

Good Club Room

TOM ROSS.
Atldresa: Hermoiw, Sierra Co., N. M.
Range near HeruiOHa, N. M.

OHAS. H. M"ETEUS, Frnpr.,
i)

O

uaii ai
EVA C.

NEW MEXICO

O

la

O

Fine Cigars and Liquors.

DISIflGEn'S

Jewelry Store

All horses and marea branded
Ladder on right tbigh.
All horses and run res branded 1
on left, shoulder.
All. borers rod
mares branded Diamond N on left
shoalder or thigh. Increase to be
branded as in cut.

umwi

When Yon Want

Open at all Hours- -

Watches, Clocks.

Jewelry, Silverware,
Novelties, Etc.

EAT

RUIZ

&

CARABAJAL,
Proprietois.

MARKET

II. A. IUNGEK,& COMPANY.

O

2

and S. L. C.
COLO STOK AU

BEEF PJRK

Health, Wealth and Beauty
Range

rear Hillsboro, N.

and MUTTON,

TAFOYA BROS.,

Fretb Fish

M.

Proprietors.

Jo II Right Hip and 8iIe.
on Right Thigh SAUSAGES.
Increase branded

so its Rich

lies

and o2 Bight Side.
S. I C, branded S L. C left Pule.
Ear Marks: Crop and two slits right
underdit left.

II. A. HINGE

EGOS and BUTTER.

Pool and BiliiaJs.

!.

Sierra Co.

P. 0. Address, H.lUboro.

New Mexico.

Union Meat Market Co. Hillsboro,

n.h.

:or

EILIB, SHIVER, C WEK
HEAD),

ts

N

inera

AND EIP&

J of Mue

the way around the world. This
Enough to stretch one-thi-represents the quantity of blue ribbon usea Dy tne aosi
Brewing Company ot MiiwauKee aunng tnc pasi
inches- of this blue ribbon - is
'year. ' About' six
stamped in silver with the words "Guaranteed
Perfect" and wrapped around the neck of each

Resources

ure Inexhaustlve and practically unexplored and presents an excellent field

the prospector and capitalist. Such
portions of, the mineral xones that have
been unexplored In. the past are now beand
ing opened up with gratifying results
rich mines are being developed. barge
reduction works are now in course of
construction and capitalists are now
anxious to Invest In Sierra County
Tor

IFUtofcoiniU
rd

-

bottle of

fMM
if
n
Im BliaeMsfoom
i
The Beer of Quality
'

VS

TO?

?

V

IS :$mM,ii

Some idea of the popularity of this famous
brew may be gathered from the size of this
order for blue ribbon labels.

The blue ribbon is the mark of excellence
and is used only on Pabst Blue Ribbon. It
is the maker's pledge of quality and your
guaranty of purity.

Mining.

When you order beer, insist upon
having Pabst Blue Ribbon. You

Its Cattle Ranges
arc unequaled.

They arc the natural

home of all range stock. Cattle, Horses.

Coats thrive vigorously
brafiiouf the year.

!Shcp

nd

V"

ICS"

can recognize the bottle by the blue
ribbon fastened to its neck, as
shown in the illustration.

Made by Pabst at Milwaukee
And Bottled only at the Bowery,
T. C. Long.
HUlsbonj. New Mexico.

